THIS investigation was undertaken as an attempt to answer the question "How important are common domestic environmental factors in the aetiology of cancers?"
read aloud by one worker, while the other worker scanned the racks in the following way: The surname of each male entry whose age at death was consistent with his having been married before death (i.e. approximately 18 and over) was read out. When a surname was read which occurred among the cards "racked ", the husband's Christian names and occupation and the addresses of both widow and male entry were compared; where all three tallied it was assumed that the two entries were husband and wife; comparison of ages at year of husband's death was used as a final check, and if all factors pointed to a reasonable presumption of "husband" and "wife ", the following particulars of the husband were entered on the reverse of the widow's card: Date of death, age, diagnosis and serial number. Cases occurred in which one or more of the necessary factors were not known in either the widow's or husband's case, e.g. in Banstead the only address of the one partner was often given as Banstead Mental Hospital; in such cases, if the Christian names and occupation of the male entry were comparable on both card and entry, and age at death was also consistent with marriage, then the same assumption was made as when addresses also tallied. If husband's occupation was not given on either card or entry, Christian names and age were taken as basis of a reasonable assumption of marriage; but if neither Christian names nor occupation were given in both cases, so that at least one of the two factors could be compared, age was not considered sufficient basis for any assumption of marriage, and no action was taken.
The search for the husbands of the 1869 widows who died from cancer revealed 417 pairs (i.e. husband and wife) in which the causes of death were known. When the search for the husbands of the 1869 "non-cancer widows" (i.e. widows who did not die from cancer) was completed, there was available a total of 455 pairs (each pair consisted of a widow who did not die from cancer and her husband, the cause of whose death was, again, known).
The information on the small cards was coded for cause of death in accordance with the 4 digit code of International Classification of Diseases. Occupation and social class were also coded according to the Registrar General's Classification of Occupations and Social Class Grouping. The cards were given pair numbers for matching husband and wife. Power Samas cards were then punched and verified for each of the 1744 individuals in the investigation to show death register entry number, place and date of death, sex, age, occupation (of husband) social class, cause of death (in parts 1 and 2 of the certificate) cause of death (in parts 1 and 2 of the certificate) of spouse, pair number and whether cancer widow or control widow or husband of cancer widow or husband of non-cancer widow.
Comparability offinal material
Although cancer widows and controls used in the original search were carefully matched, it was considered essential to examine the comparability of the final material. The purpose of this verification was to reduce the possibility that unknown selection factors had operated during the search for the husbands to upset the comparability of the two groups.
Age comparability of cancer and non-cancer widows Fig. 1 shows the age distribution by these percentages for the two groups of widows. It will be seen that the age composition of the two groups is closely comparable, so that failure to find the husbands of cancer widows of different ages has been paralleled by compensating failures in the search for the husbands of non-cancer widows in such a way that the matching of age groups has not been upset. Table II compares the social class distribution of the two groups of widows. Fig. 2 shows the percentage of these two groups in the different social classes from which it will be seen that the two groups were very similar in this respect. Table II ).
Cancer widows 417. -------Non-cancer widows 455.
Comparability of cancer and non-cancer widows in respect to district Table III and Fig. 3 show that the proportion of cancer widows and noncancer widows coming from different districts was closely comparable. We conclude that we have then two groups of widows, one of which died from cancer, the other of which did not, which were comparable in respect of the age distribution of the group, social class, place of residence and year of death.
The husbands-age composition Table IV shows (columns 1 and 2) the age distribution (in five-year age groups) of the husbands of the cancer widows. It also shows the percentage in each age group of the total of (417) 4 % 0-2 0.4 0'9 1'3 5*5 6-2 14.3 18-9 18*2 18'9 10-3 2-9 1'8 0.2 100
The husbands-social class The social classes of the husbands is, by definition, the same as that of their wives (see Table II and Fig. 2 ).
The husbands-Geographical distribution
The district of residence of the husbands at the time of death is the same as that of their wives (see Table III and Fig. 3 The above remarks apply to cancer of all sites taken together. An examination was also made to see whether the husbands of women dying from growths of particular sites were themselves more likely than might be expected by chance (i.e. more than the husbands of wives who did not die from cancer would be) to die from the same particular site growth, or cancer of some other site. An account of this is given in the Appendix and Table IX. DISCUSSION AND COMMENTS ON RESULTS It will be seen from the above results that the percentage of husbands of cancer widows who also died of cancer did not differ from the percentage of husbands of non-cancer widows who died from cancer. It appears then that the occurrence of cancer in the wives was not linked with the occurrence of cancer in their husbands who pre-deceased them. To put matters simply, if a wife died from cancer there was no more chance that her husband would die from cancer than if he were the husband of someone else who did not die from cancer. Therefore, there is no evidence, from this investigation (at this time and place), that habits common to husband and wife have detectable importance in causation of cancers from which both could suffer. This conclusion is not invalidated by the fact that we cannot draw up a hard and fast list of habits that are or are not always either individual or common to husband and wife.
The above remarks are likely to be true even if we assume that a complex of factors in heredity and environment (both inside and outside the home) is needed to set the stage necessary for a particular growth to occur. Can our negative result be interpreted as meaning that, in future endemiological investigations based on questionnaires, we can exclude inquiry into domestic habits usually common to members of the same household? It might; but because this could lead to neglect of a large field of inquiry it would be safer to say "The negative result suggests that an investigation of domestic habits (in relation to cancer aetiology) would be more likely to be profitable if directed towards habits usually peculiar to individuals in a household than towards those common to most members of the household ". Nevertheless, although this wide, negative finding might guide future investigations, it should not limit their field, lest some important fact should, by neglect, fail to be revealed.
CONCLUSION
There is no evidence, from the present investigation, to confirm the hypothesis that domestic factors or habits common to husband and wife are carcinogenic.
The results seem to suggest that it would be less profitable to investigate the possible carcinogenic influence of common domestic factors than other, usually unshared, factors. However, this conclusion should be applied with caution to future plans for endemiological enquiries lest a conceivably important field for further investigation be neglected.
SUMMARY
This investigation attempts to answer the question "How important are shared domestic environmental factors in the aetiology of cancers?". To eliminate family genetic factors a study was made of the causes of death of husbands and wives.
The material consisted of 417 widows who died from cancer (" cancer widows") and their husbands, the causes of all the deaths being known. A carefully matched control group of 455 widows who did not die from cancer (non-cancer widows) together with their husbands, the causes of whose deaths were also known, was used for comparison. The cancer widows and control widows were closely comparable in respect of age, social class, place of residence, date of death, etc.
It was found that 20 per cent of the husbands of cancer widows died from cancer. The percentage of husbands of non-cancer widows who died from cancer was 20.6 per cent.
It is concluded that, as cancer in the husbands of women who died from cancer was no more frequent than cancer in the husbands of women who did not die from cancer, then it is unlikely that shared domestic environmental factors are important carcinogenic agents for the time, places and people in this study.
An appendix describes the observed percentage of cancers of identical sites in cancer widows and their husbands and compares these with the findings in the group of non-cancer-widows and their husbands.
NOTE
When this paper was written the literature was searched under the heading "Cancer in Husbands and Wives "without result. Because the author happened to come across a reference to Ciocco's work the literature was re-searched under the heading "Mortality in Husbands and Wives ". This revealed Ciocco's (1940, 1941, 1942) papers. Using an approach similar but not identical to the method described in the present paper Ciocco found an excess of cancer above expectation in the spouses of cancer subjects, i.e. his results are the reverse of our own. Of 65 women who died from carcinoma of the stomach, 15 (23 per cent) had husbands who died from cancer of which 3 died from cancer of the stomach, i.e. 4-6 per cent, whereas of the 455 women not dying from cancer, 17 had husbands die from stomach cancer (3-7 per cent) and of the 352 women who died from cancer of other sites the husbands of 10 died from cancer of the stomach (2.8 per cent). 2 per cent whereas of the 455 women not dying from cancer 13 had husbands die from carcinoma of the colon (2.9 per cent) and of the 368 women who died from cancer of other sites the husbands of 7 died from cancer of the colon (1.9 per cent).
Of 36 women who died from carcinoma of the rectum, 8 (22 per cent) had husbands who died from cancer of which 1 died from cancer of the rectum, i.e.
2.8 per cent whereas of the 455 women not dying from cancer 10 had husbands die from cancer of the rectum (2.2 per cent), and of the 381 women who died from. cancer of other sites the husbands of 7 died from cancer of the rectum (1.8 per cent).
Of 19 women who died from lung cancer 5 (26.3 per cent) had husbands also die from cancer of which 2 died from lung cancer, i.e. 10 per cent, whereas of 455 women who died from causes other than cancer, 20 had husbands die from lung cancer (4.3 per cent), and of the 398 women who died from cancer of other sites the husbands of 17 died from lung cancer (4.4 per cent).
We have already described the absence of unexpected association of the same cancer in husband and wife in respect of the following sites : stomach, colon, rectum and lung. Looking down the list of remaining sites no example is seen of the same growth occurring in husband and wife among the less common growths.
Examination of the series for evidence of associated causes of death in husbands and wives other than malignancy was undertaken but will not be described here, the number of diseases being so large in proportion to the number of deaths available that no reliable conclusions are possible. For the same reason it was not possible to make a reliable investigation into the possibility of an association between the occurrence of a particular site of cancer in the wife and some other specific non-malignant disease in the husband.
